[Auxiliary cerclage-wiring in internal fixation of displaced acetabular fractures].
Displaced fractures of the acetabulum involving the quadrilateral plate continue to be a surgical challenge. In this study, we describe our operation technique of auxiliary acetabular cerclage-wiring combined with plate osteosynthesis and present our results as well as short-term outcome. All patients aged 18 years and older treated with auxiliary cerclage-wiring between 2007 and 2012 were included in this study. Fractures were classified according to Letournel. Cerclage wiring was used when reposition and retention of the fracture was insufficient with plates and screws alone. Short-term outcome was evaluated by the German Short Musculoskeletal Functional Assessment (SMFA-D) questionnaire. Data from 23 patients were collected. The follow-up period was 7 months (range 2-23 months). Of the 23 patients, 22 showed excellent fracture reduction and retention. One patient had to undergo revision surgery due to loss of reposition. Patients showed good functional outcome. Auxiliary acetabular cerclage-wiring is a safe and effective method for fracture reduction and retention especially in displaced acetabular fractures involving the quadrilateral plate.